
and presidents or the disappointment of rz- 
pealed fiiilurcs, it niiiy do hettcr to ahiinclon 
thc doginas of thc past and rcvivc the spirit 
if not thc lcttcr of XZuIiarniead's riiessiigc. 
Should it bc iiblc to do s o  in iiii o p ,  gcn- 
C ~ O U S ,  n11d self-conliclcnt Illillillcr. Islillii 
might scrvc as the f'orcc thiit tlrivcs much 
of the Third World out of its tlespilir. envy 
of the West, i d  dcspotic undcrdcvclop- 
nicnt. wv' 
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To deline the first purpose of his book, 
Sliawcross quotes from George Steiner’s 
Language und Silence: 

“While Jews were k i n g  murdered in 
Treblinka ‘the overwhelming plurality of 
human beings ... wen: sleeping or eating or 
going to a film or making love or worrying 
about the dentist.. . .Are thee.. .different 
species of tinic in the same world. good 
times and enveloping folds of inhuman time 
in wliicli rnen fall into the slow hands of 
living damnation‘!’ ” 

Shiiwcross asks how “the inhabitants of 
‘good’ time do or do not rclate to those 
incarcerated and often murdered in the ‘en- 
veloping folds of inhuman time.’ *’ Our 
ability to rclate, much less respond, to those 
“inhuman times” has been severely rc- 
stricted. according to Shawcross, by our 
ability to accumulate endless “mere facts 
a h u t  the world.” Certain crises attain “crit- 
ical inass,” gain the attention of the world. 
and thereby spur a humanitarian response. 
Otlicrs do not. 

Another of Shawcross’s goals is “to ex- 
plorc a little the extent to which the rnemory 
of the inaptly named /lolocm.sr has affectcd 
our perception and our imagination when 
hearing distant cries for help.” (Inapt, in 
Shawcross’s view. because of the word’s 
biblical connotation of a sacrilicc to God.) 
lliat The Iiolocaust is the benchmark by 
which the world measures disasters appcars 
in the fict that it is. in Coinrnunist. capi- 
titlist, and socialist propaganda alike, a 
standard warning of inhumanity. The dan- 
ger, of course. is that unless ;I tragic situ- 
ation is comparcd to The Holocaust, the 
warning miry fa11 on deaf cars. 

Shawcross wcaves our collective mem- 
ory of ’111~ l i o l o c i ~ ~ ~ t  itiid its effcct on our 
ability to respond to sul‘fcring into an in- 
sightful trciitisc on the Western conscikncc. 
Howcvcr, his trciitisc is I I I O S ~  viiluilblc i n  
providing a provocative frainc of reference 
for Shawcross’s third goal: “to examine the 
work of sonic of those humanitarian or- 
ganizations that the world has created in ;in 
attempt to bind its self-inflicted wounds.” 

Pcrliaps nothing in recent history so well 
illustrates the siniultancous cxistcnce of 
“good time” :and “inliuinnn time” as the fact 
that the C;iinbodi;rn pcople faced forced la- 
hor. persecution, the threat of cxccution and 
starvation undcr the Khmer Itougc while 
much of the world W:IS not only unrcspon- 
sive but vinually unaware of the repression 
of Pol Pot’s rule. Kcports of  Klirner Rouge 
“genocidc” werc made rcpcatcdly by rcf- 
ugees reaching the Thiii border stwn after 
tlie Khiiicr Itougc gained power from Gen- 
eral Lon No1 in 1975. Likc early rcpons of 
Niizi plans to liquidate thc Jews. many were 

not taken seriously until t o  latc; it was not 
until 1978 that official response to Khmer 
Rougc atrocities acquircd any sense of ur- 
gency. As Shawcross writes: 

“It happened after and partly because the 
bitter but surreptitious border dispute bc- 
tween the Khmer K O U ~ C  and thcir former 
Vietnamese allies broke into public warfiirc 
and violent recrimination. Massive abuse 
of human rights alone had fiiilcd to win 
worldwide attention in the way that open 
schism and warfare within the Communist 
bloc did.” 

Shawcross dcmonstratcd in S i d d i o w  that 
he can uncover the personalities, the his- 
torical fears and prejudiccs, and thc stra- 
tegic and economic concerns thiit go a long 
way to explain the intricacies of Southeast . 
Asian politics. This ability makes his carc- 
ful and thorough chronicle of the humani- 
tarian relief effort in Cambodia an analysis 
of thc way the polirics of mercy often dc- 
tcrmincs the quality of mcrcy. 

The go:il of intergovcrnmentiil and pri- 
vate, voluntary organizations is to providc 
humanitarian. nonpolitical rclicf to pcople 
struggling to survivi. y e t  a11 sucli relief 
must delivered in the political atmo- 
sphere in which the victims are found. 
Shawcross explains fully the relation bc- 
tween the strategic. economic. and political 
goals of the U.S. .  Thailand, Vietnam, and 
China. and the bumaucratic and diplomatic 
procedures that often caused critical dclnys 
in the delivery of relief. 

The aid shipments actually served to rein-. 
forcc il political stalemate. Aid sent to the 
part of Cambodia near the ‘Thai border was 
a strategic clcmcnt in the struggle of tlic 
defeated Khmer Rouge to reghup bclbrc 
beginning its iittempt to rcgain power in 
Phnoni R n l i .  For the Vietnamese-backed 
Heng Samrin governnicnt, the aid helped 
consolidate its effort to gain legitimacy. ‘I’hc 
government of Heng Sarnrin (himself ii for- 
mer Khmer Kouge officer %lie had curlier 
llcd to Vietnam) was not internationally rcc- 
ognizcd. The United Nations, concerncd 
with upholding the law of nittions. contin- 
ued to rccogni7c the cdcntinls of the Khiiicr 
Rouge. first in 1979 and latcr i n  coillition 
with Prince Norcidom Sihanouk aiid Son 
Sann (a cabinet leader undcr Si1i;inouk until 
the late 1960s). In 1979 thc U.N. Security 
Council considered a resolution condcmn- 
ing the Vietnamese invasion: its passage 
was blocked only by a Soviet veto. 

The politics of relicf are not cxclusivc to 
govcmmcnts. While testifying to the coin- 
mitiiicnt of humanitarian iigcncy personnel. 
Shawcross outlines some of the political 
fiictors charilctcristic of most private foreign 
relief and dcvclopnicnt itid prograiris. A 

rather coinplctc pictun: cmergcs of the per- 
sonality conflicts and interagency squabbles 
that hamper the effective distribution of aid. 
We see the inherent conflict bctween the 
agencies’ mandate to meet human needs on 
a nonpolitical basis, their responsibility to 
the priorities of  donors who provide the 
funds necessary to suslain a relief program, 
and their need to work through ;ind with 
govcrnincnts. Unfortunatcly. Shawcross 
tends to bury sonic of the inorc enlightening 
and intricate details of this histov in foot- 
notes and vague references. 

When asked to comment on the entire 
Cambodian effort; Sir Kobert Jackson. the 
pcrsonal represcntativc o f  the U.N. sccrc- 
tary-general durinp ttic relief ’effort. re- 
sponded: 

“I am left with a feeling of sadness aiid 
despair. The fundiiincntal objective of pre- 
serving thc lives o f  the people has bccii 
achieved, but much more could have ken 
achieved if the humiinitarinn opcrations hid 
not been subjcctccl continuously to conllict- 
ing political prcssurcs. Likc the victims of 
Yiiltii, the Cambodians are victims of in- 
tcm;ition;il politics beyond their control.. . .” 

It is by uncovering ant1 clarifying the 
intcrn;itional politics of relief that Shiiw- 

brings us closcsr to understanding tlic 
of our ability to triinsliitc the dictates 

of our conscience into tlic actions of mcrcy. 
More than offering us a chance to take a 
fresh look ;it our complicity in human atroc- 
ity-whether pcrpctratctl by Nilzi, or hy thc 
,Khmer RougL-7/1o Qrrtrlig o$Merc:v brings 
to light the inability of humanitarian or- 
girnizations to dclivcr i~p~li t ic i~l  rclicf when 
political conditions Icii\rC i io  rooin for nicr- 
ciful policies. H’V 
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Hargrovc imd irr:clson iiiiike ;I spcciiil point 
of declaring that their book is not just for 
scholars and uiidcrgrihiitcr but for anyone 
“intcrcstcd in undcrst;indinp the Anicrican 
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